
B u~ght 'and Paid . For.'
(A true story, in ,' British Messenger.') •

I* think perhaps that one 'will 'suit' me
bés;' and a lady iustom'er in a large *and
fashionaâbie. shop laid her. hand *upon a
handsomîe velvet .mantle' that. with several
others, had been submitted for her approval
by the manager of that special depart'ment
a man noted for~his keen business capacity

and his excellent powers as a salesman.
' Thank you, madam. Shall we enter It

to you, or do you wish to pay for It?
Oh, I will pay for It now! ' and so say-

ing she. laid the money upon the counter,
and in a few moments the manager handed
hér the receipted bill, asking at the sane
time to what a:ddress the goods ,should .be
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sent. .After giving the information; the
lady, looking up, said very quietly

That mantle' is mine now, isn't It?
Certainly, madain.

So you will send It home to me withàut
delay, will you not.?

It will be at your home this afternoon,
madam, unless anything unforesen' hap-
pens;' and with an amused and question-
lng look the manager eyed the lady.

You won't keep it about here. until it is
old-fashioned and soiled and bas lost its
shine, wili you ? because it belongs ta me
now, îlot to you.',

Annoyance took the aplce of amusement
now, as the man answeied rather, slowly:

'That is not our way of .doing business,
madani; we have no wish to dispute your
claim to goods that you have puieliased.
You need have no anxiety about your

So,.standing up as if to gô, she looked
earnestly in bis face, and said

'You seem astoniished that I am Iso anx-
ious about my cloak, but do you always ad-
mit the claim of a purchaser to their pur-
chase ?'

Certainly, madam.' There was a sharp-
ness in thespeaker now, as though his
patience. was exhausted.

«Then, do you recognize the claim of the
Lord Jesus Christ to .your. life ? for long
ago He bought you, not with money but with
blood, and His word makes known this
claim in.very plain language; "Ye are not
your own, ye are bought .with a price.'' And
I think you know how great the. price was
that was paid for, you at what ,tremendous
cost the Son of God redeemed you. even
with His precious:-blood! and don't you
think He. wants His purchase ? you? your

away;
Get away! From what ? From busi-

ness certainly, but not from himself;. for,
lilie Belshazzar of old, it was 'his thoughts'
that 'troubled him,' not his surroundings,
and so where'er he went his thoughts went
tco, and, in spite of earnest efforts to divert
them, the evening passed wearily away. A
restless night followed, and indeed the neît
two or three days were little better, until at
last he -felt that,- alone with God, he must
face this matter and settle it.

And so one evening, instead of taking his
usnal walk, he turned bis steps . straight
homeward to the lodging where he lived
away- from business. God's claiming hand
was heavily upon him just then, not for the
first time indeed, but perhaps more con-
sciously than ever before-a double claim iL
seemed to be, a claim of love as well as
right.-

And presently the -Bible, hitherto un-
opened and unread, was taken oùt-out
fràm the box where a mother's hand liad
placed it two long years ago. 'I wonder
where those verses are that lady quoted ?'
And in search of them he opened it and
'turned from page to. page until at last .his
eyes *rested upon the words in St. Peter's
fIrst epistle: . 'Ye were fnot redeemed with
corruptible things, as silver and gold, from
your vain conversation. . . But with

the precious blood of Christ. .' Eager-
ly he read the words, and then lifting bis
eyes for a moment, they fell again upon the
closing words of· the second chapter:: 'For
ye were as sheep 'going astray, but ae now
returned unto the Shepherd.' 'Ye were
astray. . Ye. are réturned returnéd to
whom ? « Unto the-Shepherd.' And in. an
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mantle; it' will be sent Ifome liy our next le ? How
delivery. .- long bas Ho wanted to âee If you were

'Bought this morniag-sent home and re- caming home. ta -HIm la the freshness of
ceived by me this afternoon-Yes, that will your manhood, in your prime! He wants
do;' and the lady ose~as if ta leave the you now, at once, bore our powers fail;
shop. But not yet ha d s ber e wants of your'lire: Are yau

business; or, perhaps (to be more correct), goi1g ta wait until you are aid aùd feoble
not yet:had she begun it; for it was the before you yield ta tho daims of Jes
King's business that had led ber there just Christ? You are bought and Paid for,
then! A letter received a few days be- but yau've nover gone homo to bim yët'
fore had told ber soinething about the man and with anearnesttendornees In face and
who even then was waiting upon her-a son voico, tbe lady turnéd .and left the shop.

of many prayers (as yet apparently unan-' For a few moments the man stood as'if

swered), whose life, with every promise 0f utterybewidered-but the words ad gn

success, was lived for self and not for God; homo; his very business capacity had praved

and a longing for bis soul had brought this a ehannel for théir entrance. and ho stàod

servant of the-King in search of him tfiat the 'convieted7by his-awn consclene.y
da'o hBought and paid for-bought and paid for!

You've nver gone homo ta Mrn yets p-
right mandmoral, .ho had hitherto rided
hiusef upon bis respectable lire; but. iL
was waolly for bimeself yo lived Ta makou
n lusines, to mak a name, ta olakd- money

-the owre is aims, whist the of Jesf
God, the love of Christ, hat ben atogether
Igiiore ! The life that had been bought

with th 'precinus blood of Christ abad
noterr recowlized ;t Redeemer's righta o

one;is ysuccession of customers proved,
for a littte whiio, a diversion ta the man's

thoughts, b' t every ise the money wa
paid ovneer ounteor that afternoon the

- words came back, 'Christ wants Hie pur-
chase.' Yes, as a business man hoae dtre not

odetain the goods that had been pald for;
it thhy were o longer his-and deeper sti l

the message npierced bis souL : ' riought

and paid- for.!-bought and paid for!~
f'Another ten minutes and can be off,'
ho seid t lastas a glance at sis.s wate

showed that losngate was at piand. f
4 can't stand this muchi -longer;. I must gel


